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Sonoro Announces Results of the Annual and Special Meeting
Calgary, Alberta – Sonoro Energy Ltd. (“Sonoro” or the “Company”) (TSX-V: SNV) is pleased
to report that at its annual and special meeting of shareholders held June 20, 2016 (the
“Shareholders’ Meeting”), each of the current directors of Sonoro, namely, Christopher
Atkinson, Richard Wadsworth, Bill Marpe, David Robinson and Ryszard Kurr were re-elected
for another term. Each of the directors received at least 99% of the votes cast in favour of
their re-election.
A total of 37,359,919 common shares of Sonoro (the “Shares”) of the 104,413,240 Shares
outstanding were voted for the election of the directors at the Shareholders’ Meeting,
representing 35.88% of the issued and outstanding Shares. Shareholders voted to re-elect
the current directors as follows:
Nominee
Christopher Atkinson
Richard Wadsworth
Bill Marpe
David Robinson
Ryszard Kurr

Votes For
37,434,194
37,434,194
37,350,994
37,431,694
37,354,594

Votes Withheld
32,275
32,275
115,475
34,775
111,875

Shareholders also voted in favour of the other resolutions voted on at the meeting, being
the setting of the number of Company directors at five, the appointment of
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP, Chartered Accountants, as auditors for the financial year
ending December 31, 2016, re-approval of the Company’s share option plan and for the
consolidation of the Company’s Shares on a ten for one basis. The consolidation will be
effected at a time to be determined by the directors and announced by a press release of
the Company.
About Sonoro
Sonoro is an international oil and gas resource exploration and development company with
a focus on SE Asia and its Budong Budong Production Sharing Contract in Sulawesi
Indonesia.
Neither the TSX Venture Exchange nor its Regulation Service Provider (as that term is
defined in the policies of the TSX Venture Exchange) accepts responsibility for the adequacy
or accuracy of this release.

For further information please contact:
RICHARD WADSWORTH
Chairman and CEO
+1.403.262.3252
www.sonoroenergy.com
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